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Il's Time Now lor Girls' School Coals
t

' These crimpy flays rail for extra etire of the health of
' little; rrirls n warn; coat is the best precaution aaiust tliJ
. colds which lly follow in tho wake of the first chilly
;M:iv. '

Shrewd mothers will welcome this opportunity to sup--

ply the children's school needs nt prices which the veriest
economist will find refreshingly low.

This "ale includes all white and colored coats, of serge,
broadcloth, Shepherd's checks, mohair in fact all popular

: ttuiterialo and aTT colors.

For Ages 2 to 6
. Coals Worth upb $6.53

$1.95
CUs V or h up to $10.00

i
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1.1 18-15- 0

Store (loses nt 5 P. M.

ATrOOD HEARING NEW YORK

Avifjtjjr Flies from Fort Plain to Cos- -'

. tleton This Morning;.
aSaaBaaasna

MAT . FINISH THE TRIP TONIGHT

Alitor In Within IS3 Mllea of the
- 1 Kitting: ( nr nlk
l'outoona for Flight l)nn

i .' ' the Hndson..

AliiVNT, N. V.. Aug'..:S. With 135 miles of

his t3jo'.niU tlgM from St. Ujuls to Now
Yorli U oo cover.!, Harry N.'.Atwood to-

day .landed at ft point Jut sjuth of C'astle-to-

..after flying lxty:flve miles from Fort
l'lula.ln ono hour and forty-seve- n' minutes,
ltc liiado the trip with, but one Hop, neces-

sitated by a. leaky gasoline tank at Glen,

m" Afnstardaf,. and will continue on his
way'to New York at.5 o'clock thin evening.

Ativbod's fjlglit this morning was made
w!ihlrr feet'of the groUid. The air was
thick with hao and tlwre was a little
aouthwest wind. conditions living about the
best for flying since Atwood has been In

New York Main.
Taking his course by the Now York Ccn- -

tral truck for the greater pnrt of the dls- -
(

tunce, Atwood paused through Amsterdam
nt (clil. Hchnectady al 8:37 and .Albany al
9 o'clock, reuchlng t'aSlleton, seven mile
south of Albany at 9:12, and circling about
In scorch of a landing place. He alighted
at 9:?0 and was met by several of his rep-

resentatives who had made arrangement
for his fuel supply.

From Schnectafly he left the railroad
tracks and headed direct for Albany. As
soon as he came In Bight of. the city he
turned to the southwest-and- , flying at a
height of about 3o(i fert. skirted the sub-

urbs and classed the lludatux Tlver, head-
ing direct for Caslleton.

Atwood's pontoons. ' whit were shipped
hers from Kurt Main were sent to C'aslle-
ton In an automobile. They are mude of
aluminum and are to be fastened to the
two sides of the machine. They hold about
blxty cubic feet of air. ,r '

"It will take at least three or four hours
to adjust my machine," said Atwood. "My
plans are undecided.' 1 may resume my
flight late this afternoon and may defer
it until tomorrow, so as to get an early
tart and make the direct flight to New

York City. I feel confident of landing
there tomorrow."

SOD CHURCH IN TRIPP COUNTY

Methodist Organisation at Dost Kar
Lake Kreets a Large Hon

of Worship.

MITCHELL,, 8. V.. Aug.
extension of church work Into the new

country being opened up In Tripp county la
being csrried on by the Methodist organ
Isatlon. and a unique dedication of a church
occurred there. under the direction of the
district superintendent, llev. W. 8. Shep-
herd, of this city. At the town of Dog Ear
Lake ths setters gathered to erect
church, but- - they did not have the
means to build' one of a modern char-acto- r,

so they resorted to the methods of
ths early settlers and built a church of
sod, ths only one of its kind In Tripp
county. Tha.jnen got together with their
plows and turned over enough of the vir-
gin soil to buUd the walls of tho church
and It was completed at a cost of $U0. Rev.
Mr. Shepheid. dedicated the church and the
people drove twenty-fiv- e and thirty miles,
bringing their dinners and serving It on tho
iralrle. Rev. L. Campbell has charge of
the work In that big district.

Dor Killed by I'ct Vuj.
SIOUX FALLS. S. r Aug. S3. (Special.)
Killed by a pet pony within an hour after

It had been presented to him by his father
waa the fat of Albeit Holmes, the

son of George W. Holmes, a well
known rancher of western StaMry' county.
When the boy mountod the pony
the animal became balky and to
urge It along spurs were used. These had
scarcely touched It when the animal lunged
and violently threw lis r'der. After a time
the boy arose to his feet, took two or
three steps and then fell lifeless. ' The
fall liad burst a blood vessel In the brain.

Funeral of Tornado Victim. 1

YANKTON. 8. P., Aug.
funeral took place Tuesday of Ole Lee,

a former Yanklonutn, who was killed a
week ago In a tornado at McClusky, N. P.,
where Lee hud a claim. Hurled with the
father" was" son, also killed
In thevame storm. A wife and
gill are. In the care ot the Eastern Ktar of
McCluatty,' tJurei to ooipe
homo for the funeral. It is thought the
llUlo'girl die, but the widow is. pro-

gressing well toward recovery, considering
all she 'has' been callel ui on to go
th.OUU'. ,

f
Hotel at I'arkrnliurg, W . a., Uarnra

I'ARKKRSBL'Itd W. Va.. Aug. 3 One
Kio(i is dead, two are fatally hurt and

llio Chancellor hotel Is damaged to the
lunounk of .J.0ou. as .the . resull uf a fire
which started on the seventh floor of the
hotel here today. Joseph Hall. colored
boy, was killeU and Mrs. Ball, also colored,
and Roy 'Dews, aged 12. were fatally hurt
by fahlug walls, tiearch Is baing made in
tine ruin tor utber bodies.

Cholera Hospcet nt Pbllndclptata.
Aug. !3.-- 8lx hundred

and slxty-s'- x passengers aboard the North
German IJnvd steamer Brandenburg,
which reached this port from Bremen

are detained Uevau.-- e m, woman Jo the
second cabin may have cholera. The
woman 1s Mrs. Elisabeth Pleitner, M years
old. of. Baltimore, who has been traveling
tti Uurope.

Nrxar too late to cnur tuc Uookiovers'
Coiitol

For Ages 8 to 14
Coats Worih op to $7.50

$1.93
Coats Worth cp to I K

$5.00
rronrj

STOWS

F.IK NAM ST.
Saturdays, P. M.

Funeral of J. W, Gates
Held in Hotel Plaza

in City of New York
NEW YOHK, Aug. 2.000 per-

sons gathered at the Plaza hotel today
to ray their last tribute to the memory of
John W. Gates. Three whole floors of the
big hotel, Where the late financier made
his home In this city, were used for the
funeral arrangements. The mourners came
from all parts of the country and flowers
tame by the carloads from distant points.

Funeral services were conducted by the
Rev. Wallace MacMullen of the-- Madison
Avenue Methodist Kpiscoual church, as-

sisted by llev. J. W. Lagrone of Port
Arthur, Tex.

The funeral was attended by large dele-
gations representing the Gates business in-

terests in 1'ort Arthur and Beaumont, Tex.,
and while tho ceremonies were In progress
here there were memorial services at Tort
Arthur, attended by citizens rrom other
Texas points touched by the Gates inter-
ests.

Crowds surrounded the hotel during tho
services this morning, and a special detail
of 100 police was guaid,

Mr.. Gates' body will be kept , in a re-
ceiving vault at Wood'awit cemetery until
the family decides on ita final resting
plat

Air. Gates left an estate valued at ItfO.flOO- ,-

to HO.OOp.O'JO, according to former Justice
Henry A. Gildersleeve, who drew Mr.
Gates' will a year ago last spring. The
bulk of the estate Is left to his widow and
son, Charles a. Gates, equally.

Convict Killed in
Slid6 for Freedom

Down Power Wire
Life Prisoner Electrocuted When He

Attempts to Escape by "Trip the
Trolley" Contrivance.

aaasaaasBa

SAN QUENT1N. Cal., Aug. 21 With
prison garb hidden by clothing artfully
constructed fron a blanket, the body of
James B, Cllftt-n- , a life term convict In
the state penltientlary, was found today
dangling among the wires at the top of
a power circuit pole, Just outside the prison
wall. He met death while trying to escape.
With a broomstick and a length of rope
the man had constructed a "trip the trol-
ley" swing from the wires leading to the
top of a prison building. Some time dur-
ing the night be launched himself on his
slide to liberty and 4,000 volta passed
through his body. Clifton was sent to
prison from Oakland for the attempted
murder of a captain of detectives.

CLAUSSEN AND WOMAN
BOUND OVER BY COURT

Wromlag Ranchman A ceased of Mar- -
erlaa-- Wife Mast Stand Trial

n Ckarg.
SHERIDAN, Wyo Aug. 23. (Special

Telegram.) Herman Claussen and hla sis
Alias Augusta Vogcler, accused

of being responsible for the death of Claus-sen- 's

wife, which occurred on his ranch on
Wolf creek In the foothills of the Big
Horn, July 3, have been held for trial at
the December term of court on a charge
of murder In the first degree. Motions to
dismiss the charges for lack of evidence
connecting the defendants with the crime
were overruled this morning by Judge J.
F. Hoop before whom the preliminary hear
ing was held.

Clauasen'a bond was fixed at 14,000 and
that of Mlsa Vogeler at 12,000, In default of
which they will be confined In the Shtr
Idan county jail to await trial.

During the hearing Claussen sat beside
Miss Vogeler and occasionally conversed
with her In German. She appeared to un
demand little of the proceedings except as
Claussen explained them to her, and sat
apparently unmoved throughout the trial.

Claussen steadily maintains bis innocence
and appears to consider the preliminary
proceedings a farce.

MRS. E. H. HARRIMAN GIVES
$50,000 FOR LABORATORY

laatltatlon Will Bo Ustabllafcrd far
Ueaeflt at Emplorea of Koathora

I'aeltlc.

PAN FRANCISCO. Aug. ffl.-- Mr. B. H
liarrlman, widow of the railroad magnate,
has glvsn (jO.OUO to Dr. V, K. Alnaworth,
chief surgeon of the Southern Paclflo sys-
tem, for the establishment and endowment
tf a bacteriological and pathological labora
lory for the benefit of employes of ths
company. This announcement waa mad
today by Dr. Ainsworth, who said th
laboratory would be In the Southern Pacific
general hospital In San Francisco. Ne
goliallons are now In progress to secure an
expert from the Rockefeller Institute of
New York to take charge.

A Krlghtfal Eiserlcaes
with biliousness, malaria and constipation
Is quickly overcome by taking Dr. King's
New jjfe Pills. SSc. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

SCOTKMSHTB Or OOXAkT ITIIAlf BXira.rw. Arrtve. ites
NEW VOKK... trim Uiul
NBW Jl'HK... K p 0ruM,
NtW .TUHg.. T..roHM
NEW VuKW...

.Boston Bt!iiiU HVsaceala,
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'want thirteen-cen- t cotton ;

Southern Senators Advise Planters to
! Hold Crop for Rise.

ask THE BANKS TO

statement Is I - t hlch ays Pres-

ent statistical t'oaltlwa Does Sat
Warrant ton Trices Sow

I'rcvaillaa,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.1. "Hold cotton

for 13 cents." Is the advhe to be formally
given to farmers' .organisations by a rom-mitt-

consisting of Senators Wlltlsms of
Mississippi and Owen of Oklahoma and
Representative Burleson of Texas, repre-
senting a conference of senators and rep-

resentatives from seven cotton-growin- g

states. A committee will urge the state
banking associations to against
the bearish movement or the shippers.'
What was referred to generally as the

"threatening condition of the cotton mar
ket" was thoroughly discussed at meetings
today and last night. Among the par
ticipants were Senators Williams and
Owen, Representative Underwood of Ala- -

bama, democratic leader of the house;
llepresentative Heflln of Alabama, brant-le- y

and Hughes of Georgia, IJurleson and
Beall of Texas. Gsrret . of Tennessee,
Humphreys of Mississippi and .Sinuil ot

North Carolina. A number of them are
large cotton planters.

Xlatcnient by Committee
The committee issued a statement which

read In part as follows:
"It kerned to be the opinion of all that

(here was a preconcerted effort being made,
principally through the Instrumentality of
the speculative element 01 the Ne.v; York
cotton exchange, to break down the price
of cotton. It as the opinion of all that
the present statistical condition of cotton
did not justify the lowness of present
quotations and that the estimate of 15,000,-00- 0

bales was in Justified by any facis on
which a prediction could be sanely baseo
and that moreover even if a li.OOO.uno bale
crop were in sight the world's supply
still probably would fall short of the
world's demand for cotton to the extent
of more than 1.000,000 bales because of the
exhaustion of the present Visible supply of
carrled-ove- r spot cotton. In other words,
that with a 13.000,000 American crop the
world's crop for 1911 would , mho up only
2S,000.0OO with 140,000.001) of spindles creating
an active demand for 28,000.000 bale.

"This committee was also requested to
communicate In some. way with the pres-
idents of the several state banking asso-
ciations in the cotton states, asking them
as far as possible to throw their moral and
financial support behind the effort to
counteract tho bearish movement of the
exporters with the view of obtaining fair
price for the farmers' cotton.

"Information was given at the Informal
conference that assurances would be given
to President Barrett or to southern banks
that ample funds from banks outside of
the south could be had through the Instru-
mentality of southern financial Institutions
to be ient at tho rate of 8 per cent per
annum, to those who did not wish to dis-

pose of their cotton at a sacrifice upon
cotton warehouse statistics. This com
mittee subsequently met In the office of
Penator Williams of Mississippi and con-

sulted the best way to carry out the Ideas
suggested and agreed on what statement
to give to the Associated Press.

"ROBERT S. OWENS.
"JOHN SHARP W1LJ,1AM8.
"A. S. BURLESON."

State Insurance
" Officers in Session

MILWAUKEE. Aug. M.-S- tate insurance
Commissioner Herman L. Ekern of Wis
consin, addressing the national convention
of Insurance commissioners today, aald:

The change of vital Interest to all fra
ternal societies and their members brought
about by the Mobile bill is that of
valuation of their certificates. This is 4hs
first step which has been taken by the law
In this direction.

'This Indication of progress Is most grati
fying and no less significant Ib the action
of one of the largest fraternal societies In
voting to hold a special convention at Chi
cago next January and directing that the
delegates at such special session shall
establish for the society ruch equitable rate
and amount of mortality contribution as
shall Insure the payment of all obligations."

"Policy Loans" were discussed by Com
missioner J. A. O. Preus of Minnesota, who
suggested a law governing loans by Insur-
ance companies to policyholders.

Waukegan Woman
Commits Suicide

Mrs. F. L. Murray, Wife of Prominent
Business Man, Drowns Herself

in Lake Michigan.

WAUKEOAN, III., Aug. 21-- The body ot
Mrs. F. L. Murray, u6 years of ag, wife of
F. L. Murray, a wealthy business man ot
this city, waa found today In Lake Michi-

gan at Nenosba, Wis. She disappeared
from her home last Friday and since then
the police of Waukegan have been search
ing for her.

Mrs. Murray had been in ill health since
the death of a son three years ago. She
had suffered from nervous prostration and
had baen under the car of a physician al-

most continuously.
She disappeared from horn without leav-

ing any word with member of her family.
It is believed that aha went directly to the
lake and jumped Into the water or acci-
dentally fell from a pier.

GERMAN CRUISER BREMEN
HERE FOR TORPEDO PRACTICE

Aaaaanoement that It Will I'se
sards Bar Caases Soma

CoaiaacBt,

NEW BEDFORD, Mass., Aug. S3.-- Th

Get man cruiser, Bremen, arrived In Bus,
sards bay today and it was announced will
conduct torpedo practice in tha bay. Thar
is considerable speculation as to th right
ot a foreign warship thus to Indulge In

military operations In United States waters.
A launch In charge of Lieutenant Luis

Joahn came up to the city from th cruiser
today. In answer to questions Lieutenant
Luta Joahn said.

"We are In Buxxard s bay to have tor-

pedo practice. I do not know how long w

are golnp to stay her."
"I do not know whether or not we have

a right to practice here. " W ar going to
stay here at any rate."

WASHINGTON. Aug: 23. Th plan of th
German cruiser. Bremen, to conduct tor-

pedo exercises In Buxsards bay, It was said
today by official ot th Navy department,
is not an unusual proceeding on th part
of a foreign warship. If the practice Is
to b held within the three-mi- l limit. It

wa added, permission undoubtedly has
been or will b asked of th 1'nlted States.
Similar maneuvers previously have been
mid in American waters by foreign men-of-w- ar

and 1'nlted States war vassel hav
often practiced Ih foreign waters.

Th Booklovers' Contest Is onl

Be wise!

n I

1il (11! 11
Vn
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A mild.
mellow cigar

that snakes friends

BEATTIE JURY IS FORMING

Of rourteen Men in Box All but Two
Are Fanners.

PRISONER APPEARS HAGGARD

While' Attra-e- Marderer Is Urlngr
Wklsked to onrt lloaae the

Aato ' Driver rrovly
Averts a "mnshup,

CHESTERFIELD COURT llOUSK. Va.,
Aug. J:!. Two additional jurors to try
Henry Clay licattle, jr.. for his life on a
cdurge of v.Hi murder were chosen here
this afternoon at a blicf session of the
circuit court. With fourteen men in the
box and sixteen necessary in order that
four may be peremptorily discharged by
the defense, a brief reefs for luncheon was
taken at 1 .15 p. m.

uf the fourteen men now in the box. all
but two are farmers.

Heattle appealed somewhat haggard to-

day, but sat stolidly as the talesmen we,re

examined. It wns Stirling hot in. the l'ttle
court room and the prisoner's aged father
showed discomfiture.

Shortly before noon today the automobile
in which Henry Beattie, with attaches of
the Tlieriff's office, was making the trip
from Richmond to the court house nar-

rowly missed crashing into a Seaboard Air
Line passenger train. The automobile was
halted on the eastbound tracft- - just in time
to allow a train on the ,westbound track

'
to pass. Beattie smiled at the Incident.'

Court reconvened at .2 JO and W". P. Rooks,
a farmer, 48 years old, was accepted as
Juror No. 15. M. E. Rlankenshlp, ,3S years
old, assistant superintendent of a silk mill,
was accepted, making the desired sixteen
men in the box. . ,

v

Uprising by Natives
. in the New Hebrides
Several Missions Have Been Attacked

and Three Men from French
Vessel Massacred.

"VICTORIA, P.. C. 'Aug. 28. Thv1o1nt ad-

ministration of the British sad 'French In
the-Ne- Hebrides is not working well and
a reign of terror prevails nthe atates, ac-

cording to a report made by Rtshop Wilson,
bishop of Malaysia.

Natives are Doing outraged, he stated,
according-'to-.- .. advlcea ceoolved,;- by the
steamer MarUuna, which- - arrived from-Australi-

last night, and there have been
several massacres and attacks on .missions.

' An attack on a French trading vessel at
Malekula, in-- , the New Hebrides,, is report-id- .

Three of the crew, were captured and
killed. Their bodies were tied to .poles and
carried up and down the beach for exhibi-
tion and later eaten by the cannibals. The
trader was .rescued by the arrival of a
mission vessel.,.

The French . warship Kersalnt waa sent
to Malekula from Vila. .

On the Solomon Islands two missionaries.
Keys Blenoowe and G. F. Bury, and several
native teachers, were driven from the mis-
sion at Santa Crus, facing many priva-
tions In their flight through the brush.
Two of the natives were drowned during
their flight.

Gives Residence for
a Public Library

CHICAGO, Aug. S3.-- Dr. D. K. Pearsons,
philanthropist, who has . contributed a
fortune of J7.00e.000 in beneficent, yesterday
mad hi last gift. He gave the town of
Hinsdale, a syburb, hla residence and flva
acres ot ' ground, valued ' at $35,000 for
library purpose.

With the bestowal of the residence and
ground to, b malptatned as a public
library, art gallery and park, Dr. Pearsons
accomplished what1 he long had planned,
the distribution of all his wealth tor the
benefit of humanity.

Announcement of the gift was made to a
number of citlxena of Hinsdale, whom Dr.
Pearson had summoned to his home. En-

tering on his 9?d year with falling health,
Dr Pearsons will leave his home to spend
the rsinslndcr of his day at a Hinsdal
sanitarium. H made his fortune in Chi-

cago real sstaie.

Grocers Are Fined
for Short Weights

MaaBsasBM

Three Sixteenth Street Merchants Are
Found Guilty by Police Judge

; Wednesday.

Th thr Sixteenth treet grocers ar-

rested for selling short weight of potatoes-war- e

fined fl and cost in police court
Wednesday morning. They are L. Rosen-bau-

808 North Sixteenth; M. L. Woolfson,
a North, sixteenth, and H. Ruber, 614

North Sixteenth. In each of these case It
wa shown by .Inspector Pegg that weights
were , aold nearly 10 per cent short.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS
TO MEET IN ATLANTA, GA

OKLAHOMA CITT. Okl., Aug.
City was today seleuted as the meeting
place of the United Dpanlsil war veteran
next year. i

Examination for Carrier.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) A civil service examination will be
held September 23,

1 for rural carriers at
Burchard, Neb.

t'ary K. Berger of Osage, la., ha been
appointed copyist In th land office.

A Be Want Ad wilt H th old furnt-tu- r

you. hav. stored in th attic. ,

Kr m Minnesota and North, Dakota
H'LI'TH.- - Minn., Aug. 23 Frost ws re-

ported back of Duluth last, night. The low
temneratur here waa 44.

The coldest point In th Pakotaa was
Ptrklnsoo. where the mercury registered
30 degrees, .and ? was reported at IJshon
and Nspoloon. There wer frost al Rls-- n

mt( k and cwilt Curreut and at Campbell,
Mhiu.

DEPUTY SHERIFF SEES FIGHT

Attorney General Learns Official
Attended Sunday Mill.

DIFFERENT WAYS TO PROSECUTE

raolcrs oa Uronnd of Illegal Role

at l.lqnor lnqnlry Made
Into Hatton Strike.

(From a Ftaff Correspondent.)
DKS M01NF.H, Aug. 23. (Special Tele

gram.) The charge that a deputy sheriff
of Scott county was witness to a large
part of the slleged prize fight pulled off
on tho low a aide of the Mississippi river
near Davenport last Sunday hss been
brought bark to Attorney General Cosson
from there by Henry Sampson, counsel in
the state office. Federal prosecution is alco
declared possible because thirty-si- x casts
of beer were alleged to have been un-

loaded for sale o nthe bar upon which the
fight was conducted.

Iowa Fair Open Today.
Iowa's fifty-sevent- y annual stale fair

opens formally tomorrow. A floral parade
and similar fentivltles will mark the open-
ing on Saturday.

IntestlarntP II a It on Strike.
State investigation of the Muscatine but-eo- n

workers Btrlke now In progress has
been ordered and is now being conducted
by W. J. Ribble, state factory inspector.
Halnshnra-er- a Probably Will Mrmnln,

Friends Of the Rainsburger brothers of
Hardin county, who soon will have served
twenty-fiv- e years in prison for murder,
have almost given up hope that any clem-
ency will be extended to them. The ac-

tion of the parole board in the last two
of the life term cases Indicates that the
policy of tho board will be to turn down
all life termers, and especially those serv-
ing for murder In the first degree, without
very much consideration. The board at
one time recommended the release of the
Rainsbargers, and later, after two mem-
bers of the board had died and hew mem-
bers had been named, the cuse was taken
up again.

Complaint Against Rates.
K. C. Wylle of this city today filed com-

plaint with the State Railroad commission
In regard to Great Western railroad rates
south. He states that the rates on many
lasses of freight from Dcs Moines to St

oseph are higher than for the same goods
carried from Dubuque to Kansas City,
more than twice the distance, and also,
that on some classes the rates are higher
for this short distance than from St. Paul
to St. Louis. He asks the railroad commis-
sion to present this matter to the Inter-
state commerce commission and secure

MAN UNKNOWN AT DAVENPORT

Parslow, Identified n Slayer of Mar.
atial Botcher, Only Transient

Visitor nt Iowa Town.

DAVENPORT, In., Aug. 23 (Special Tel-
egram.) Edward Parslow, the man identi-
fied at Omaha as one of the murderers of
Marshal Butcher ot Missouri Valley, is not
known in Davenport and evidently was
only a transient visitor here. His grip,
which bad been checked to Davenport, was
found today by the. local police, but when
opened proved to contain nothing but wear-
ing apparel.

' Xbrtm Edwards.
CLfcNW'OOD."' la., Aug.

Kdwardt died at the residence of
his son Albert In Glenwood Sunday night,
death being' caused by the Infirmities of
age. .!Mr. Kdwarda had long lived In Olen-woo- d

and was universally respected. He
is survived by a widow and seven children,
Albert S. of Glonwood, deputy sheriff of
Mills county; 1. N., cashier of the First Na-
tional bank of Lakemp, Okl. ; Mrs. E. J.
Montgomery, Brookfleld, 111.; Mrs. H. II.
Hitchcock, Tyro, Kan.; Mr. E. A. James,
Rapid City, B. D. ; Mr. S. E. Smith. e,

111., and Jess of McCook, Neb. Mr.
Edwards waa a private In Company B,
Third Iowa cavalry. The funeral was from
the son's residence here this afternoon.
It was conducted by Rev. W. H. Hard-ma- n

of Forest City, Mo.

Farmer Accidentally Shoots Himself.
DENISON, la,, Aug. James

McCaffery, a promlpent farmer living six
mile northeast of Vail, In this county, was
found dead on his porch Sunday afternoon.
Near him lay hi shotgun, which had evi.
dently been accidentally discharged, the
shot entering hi stomach, causing Instant
death. Two dead squirrels were on the
porch near him and it Is believed that he
had taken his gun out to kill these pests,
when it. fell from hi hands and waa dis-
charged. He wa 62 years old and well
to:do. The funeral was held In the Catholic
church at Vail Tuesday morning.

Tea Years for Hale Blower.
IOWA CITY, la., Aug. 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) Thomas Cooney of . Iowa City, .21
year old, was sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for ten years by Judge Howll to-
day. He was a burglar and aateblower.

304-30- 6 16th St.
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Dedication of
Defiance Monument

Ceremonies Will Berin Thursday,
August 31, and Will Continue

for Three Days.

KSTHF.RVILLK. la.. Aug.
What is probably one of the biggest

events in the way of a celebration In Iowa
this year will be the dedication of the
Fort Defiance monument here August 31,

September 1 and 2. It was first decided to
have but one day for the dedicatory serv-
ices, but the Importance of the event soon
aroused state-wid- e Interest and the Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution changed
It to three days and have Invited all the
old Fmmet county settlers to be present
and take part In the exercises. A large
number have responded and a grand homo-comin- g

Is anticipated. One of the speakers
will be "Doc" Hlxby, a former F.mmet
county man, who Is now writing "funny
things" for the Nebraska State Journal.
He will lecture In the church
Thursday evening after the
band concert. Other speakers will be Har
vey Ingham. Captain K. B. Soper. Hon
Mack J. Groves. Hon. A. B. Funk. Hon.
Howard Graves. H. G. Day. George Call
and E. R. Ridley.

The monument will be unveiled Saturday
afternoon at 1:30 by Miss Jennie Rhodes.

Democratic Clubs
FormingFederation

New Organization is Intended to Pre
' vent Undu Influence of Special

Interests in Party Affairs.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 23. The foundation
of a federation of democratic clubs for the
country at large was laid today In the
adoption of i charter and bylaws. The
organization is under the guidance of Sen-

ators Owen of Oklahoma and Chamberlain
of Oregon, and Oeorgo If. Phlbley of this
city. Senator Owen presided over today's
mee'lng and several states were repre-
sent!

The pcrpose Is to promote "progressive
In the democratic party and the

movement Is intended to be of nation-wid- e

scope. Clubs are to be organized In all
voting precincts, and the Initiative, refer-
endum and recall are to be utilised to the
utmost extent.

The avowed intention Is to prevent undue
Influence of special interests in shaping
the policy of the party. Partiality toward
any candidate is disclaimed by the organi-
zation

CHECK ROOM FOR BABIES
IN POLICE COURT

Jndge la ftlietto Arranges for Care of
Infant of Mother Summoned

as Witnesses.

CHICAGO, Aug. 23. A room where moth-
ers summoned as witnesses may check their
babies while they are in court is to be es-

tablished at the Maxwell street police sta-tlo- n,

located In the heart of Chicago's
ghetto.

The "baby check room" will be opened
in' charge of a police matron In a few days.

A woman with seven children appeared
as a witness in court today and her efforts
to care fur the children and testify at the
same time led Judge Gemmill to Insist that
some moan be procured for the care of
children while 'their mother are In court
testifying.

NEW RULE AT LEAVENWORTH

Will Not Be to Do
Work for Officers or

Employes.

LEAVENWORTH. Kan., Aug. k-lng

or repairing ot any article for an offi-
cial, guard or other employe of the federal
prison here by prison labor will be pro-hlbt-

after September 1, following the re
celpt today by prison officials of an order
to that effect from Attorney General Wick-ersha-

, .

It has been the custom slnoe the prison
was established for prison authorities and
employe to hav furniture, clothing, etc.,
repaired or made by prison labor.

The order I in accordance with a rec-
ommendation of a board ot examiners
which recently the prison.

MURDER MYSTERY CLEARED UP

John Phillip Confesses Kllllngr John
lOIllnghaaa at Peoria, 111., Twelve

Year Ago.

PEORIA, III., Aug. 23. In the arrest of
John Phillips at Fulton, III., today a
murder mystery of twelve years' standing
ha bean solved. If th alleged confession
ot Phillips prove to be genuine.

John Ellinghaus waa shot and killed at
hi place of business on February M. lt--

Ellinghaus, who lived on the second floor,
was attracted by a nolo at midnight, and
In company with his wife descended the

Five Steps South of Farnam.

Popular Bread Today
bread la by far the blsreat ane
South Omaha and Council Bluff

With our immense plant and dallv

1 New Fall Goods
Now On Display

Our fall line of woolens include all the new ehades of
browns, reds and grays.

We solicit early orders and promise that every garment
shall be perfect in fit anl style.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
South

Top no grocer is snowed to nttmr
except wnea fresh.
breaj I being In tyl

ui pacKsge noi ill quality.

Dread . 5c at grocers
U. P. STEAM BAKING COMPANY

0ST remodels lur
Special inmmer.

20th

Fort

Methodist
Immediately

policies"

CHICAGO

Convicts Allowed

Inspected

absolutely
imitated

all

prices expert work.
Telephone Doug. 8040.

stairway and was instantly killed. Tha
police secured no clue. v

rhllllps waa found todsy at Kultnn. 111.

wandering the streets, seemingly demented,;
and when taken In charge exeiaimedi

"I'm the man who shot K.l.nghaus of
Peotia.''

He Is said to have assorted that he was
tired of being hounded by officers and
that his mind was nearly wrecked by the
pangs ot conscience.

Never too late to enter the Hooklover'
Contest. ,

Stop
Diarrhoea
Wakefield
Blackberry Balsam
Quickly stops Diarrhoea. Dysentery,
Cholera Infantum and all bowel trou.
Dies without constipation. No opium
nor other habit forming drugs. Accept

only Wakefield's. It cures after other
remedies fall. 35c or 3 bottles for
$1.00. Kverywhere.

i

ff- -

fast a th factory would do it.- -

ln repairing an American, watch
the exp-jrt- in out department use
msterlHl that would be employed at
the lactny whom the watch wa"
nmd. This system enables ' its to
give you much better service and to-- ,

make your watch more perfect. Our.
repairers are skilled workmen who
do thorough work nnd are KHttsfieil
only when they linve put your watch.
Into the best possible condition. The
prices :ire tho lowest for the grle
of work done. Those who own flue
watches want the best of attention
given them. Our experts gives the'
highest satisfaction.

Don't Merely Bny Invest, r
ALBEIT IOKOLU

Jwlr. Sixteenth and Harney.
J)

Dr. Lyon'sA
PERFECT

Tooth Powdor
not only cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth without in-

jury, but imparts purity and fra-

grance to the breath, removing
instantly the odor of tobacco.
BaWMTOTsrTi7inOT1

AT rOJNTAINS.HOTTLk.OII CLSgWHCftt'
Get tha

Original and Genuine

EJORIICEC'S
MALTED MILK
QticUau Jmitaticth?

The Food Drink forAllA tfes
WCH MILK, MALT MAIN EXTRACT, IN POWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
tT Insist on "IIORLICK'S!.
. .

Take a aokeg bom

Beautiful Teeth
There are but few paoplee who have

them. Oood teeth everyone might bav
If they would go to Ir. Bradbury. The
eulckaut. easiest and least puinful ur
the only inutlioJs employed hv us 6'ilhundreds of our patients, both In ami
out of the city will gladly tell you about
the good dental work and our te

way of doing things. Crowns and bridge;
work from $5.00 per tooth. Plate that
fit from 14-0- to til!. CO. I'aln'ess extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerve of teeth removed
without hurting you. Work warranted
ten years.

BR. BRADBDRY, THE CEHT1ST
17 Tsar Location.

ISO rarnam at. raon 9. 17M

Hamilton Apartments
Fire I'mof

Single room with private bath.
Two rooms ensulte with private
bath.

Fine Cafe In Connection

RAII.FYTtheDentist
Paraeli f Paste Blk.
Naw l Ur Natl. Baah.
gpaeial Anat Pllnill

Bridie Teeth, $Q50
Set of Teeth, U". e..r,. f.r ...
aailua.
Mll-A- s Operator.

704-1- 0 City National Bank
TKI.. lotCi. tnaa.

Cl'T THIS OI T r OK KKKKHRKCm'
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